
 
Encounter Faith ‘FEARLESS’ Six-Week Study Series 
Week Four : "Free Speech" 
 
A recent Supreme Court ruling opened the door for a church-related group to demonstrate at military 
funerals. In a nation committed to free speech, how do we respond to hate-filled 
rhetoric? As Christians, how do we evaluate our own public discourse?  
 
RethinkChurch.org 
 
Scripture 
 
In today’s epistle lesson, Ephesians 5:8-14, we hear the exhortation “live your life as children of light” 
(5:8 CEB).  Ephesians also tells us “Don’t participate in the unfruitful actions of darkness. Instead you 
should reveal the truth about them” (5:11 CEB). This lectionary passage from Ephesians echoes Jesus’ 
teaching. In fact, we learn how to live as children of the light as we follow Jesus, who taught his 
disciples to live in a way that is counter-cultural, even in our own time. “But I say to you who are willing 
to hear: Love your enemies. Do good to those who hate you. Bless those who curse you. Pray for those 
who mistreat you" (Lk. 6:27-28, CEB). 
 
Connecting Christian Faith and Life 
 
- What did you feel or think about groups that use hate-filled rhetoric? What do you think is a Christian 
response to such rhetoric? What would you say? What would you do?  
How do you respond to the Supreme Court ruling protecting the First Amendment rights of such 
groups? 
 
 - Read Ephesians 5:8-14, Luke 6:27-28. How do these scriptures inform your understanding of ways to 
deal with speech that seems hurtful? How can they help us as we evaluate our own public expressions?  
 
More 

 RethinkChurch.org offers more ongoing discussions around issues impacting our daily lives. We 
hope you will continue to browse, or contact us with any questions (RethinkAdmin@umcom.org). 

 The Upper Room Ministries provides a daily devotional with links to articles on prayer at 
www.upperroom.org/devotional/.  

 This FaithLink review offers excerpts from the latest issue of FaithLink. Visit Cokesbury.com for 
more information or to purchase.  

 
 

http://www.rethinkchurch.org/encounterfaith
http://www.upperroom.org/devotional/
http://www.cokesbury.com/forms/digitalstore.aspx?lvl=Digital%20Curriculum&catname=FLNK&sortorder=5

